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Neocoelidiinae comprises 169 valid species in 32 genera
(MARQUES-COSTA & CAVICHIOLI 2009a, b). The subfamily is mainly
Neotropical, with only four genera recorded from the Nearctic
Region: Coelella DeLong, 1953, Neocoelidia Gillette & Baker,
1895, Cocoelidia DeLong, 1953, and Neocoelidiana DeLong, 1953
(NIELSON & KNIGHT 2000).
Aglaenita was described by SPINOLA (1850a, b), who desig-
nated Aglenita [sic] bipunctata Spinola, 1850, as the type-species.
According to the label, the type-locality of this type is “Brésil,
Cayenne”. SPINOLA (1850a, b) spelled the genus name in two dif-
ferent ways: Aglaenita and Aglenita. Latter, CAVICHIOLI (1999) re-
described the genus and discussed the double spelling of the
generic name, which had been questioned by OMAN et al. (1990).
Following the rules of the International Code of Zoological No-
menclature (ICZN 1999), the correct spelling is the original one
(Aglaenita), used in the manuscript of SPINOLA (1850a). In the
same article, CAVICHIOLI (1999) transferred Aglaenita to the
Neocoelidiinae. The taxonomic position of the genus, before
CAVICHIOLI (1999), had been either uncertain (EVANS 1947) or the
genus was included in the Idiocerinae (METCALF 1966).
CHIAMOLERA & CAVICHIOLI (2003) included three species in
Aglaenita: A. similis Chiamolera & Cavichioli, 2003, A. elegans
Chiamolera & Cavichioli, 2003, and A. dubia Chiamolera &
Cavichioli, 2003. They provided new geographical records for
A. bipunctata. Later, MARQUES-COSTA & CAVICHIOLI (2006) described
nine species in the genus and constructed a phylogenetic hy-
pothesis for the included species, using cladistics. The cladistic
analysis, based on morphological characters, had two species of
Biza as outgroups. Aglaenita was recovered as a monophyletic
genus based on the following synapomorphies: 1) surface of
crown flattened; 2) lateral margins of crown, adjacent to com-
pound eyes, slightly or moderately carinate; 3) crown median
length approximately two-thirds of interocular width; and 4)
ventral margin of aedeagus with teeth. However, some of these
features vary within the genus. MARQUES-COSTA & CAVICHIOLI (2006)
also provided an identification key to the species of Aglaenita
and described the female of A. elegans for the first time.
Analysis of a specimen from the state of Minas Gerais
(Brazil) deposited at the United States National Museum
(USNM), Washington, D.C., revealed that it was an undescribed
species of Aglaenita and also a new state record for the genus.
In this contribution, I describe this new species, provide a di-
agnosis for the genus, and list the known geographical distri-
bution of its species. The genus comprises now fourteen valid
species (MARQUES-COSTA & CAVICHIOLI 2006), all of which occur
in Brazil (Tab. I).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
For the analysis of the genital structures, the abdomen
was removed and placed in hot 10% KOH, following OMAN
(1949), with small modifications in heating time (decreased to
about 3-5 minutes). Softened genitalia were washed for 5-10
minutes in hot water and placed on a concave slide with Johnson
& Johnson® K-Y gel to maintain the desired position for the
illustrations. Genitalia were washed in hot water to remove ex-
cess K-Y gel. Dissected structures were kept in microvials with
glycerin, and pinned together with the specimen. The forewing
was illustrated directly from the specimen, to avoid having to
remove it from the holotype. Illustrations were made using a
camera lucida attached to a Wild M3Z stereoscopic microscope.
The smaller structures of the genitalia were drawn using a Zeiss
compound microscope, also coupled with a camera lucida. The
type was photographed using Automontage image-capturing
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computer software in conjunction with a Wild Photomicroscope
M400 with a JVC digital camera KY-F70 attached.
The descriptive terminology follows primarily KRAMER
(1964) and YOUNG (1968, 1977, 1986), except for terms per-
taining the head structures, which follow HAMILTON (1981); and
the wing venation, which follow COMSTOCK & NEEDHAM (1898,
1899) and OMAN (1949). Information given within square brack-
ets, corresponds to personal observations or additional data
that are not present on the specimen labels.
TAXONOMY
Aglaenita Spinola, 1850
Aglaenita Spinola, 1850a: 59 (key); Neave, 1939: 89 (list of
genera); Metcalf, 1966: 233 (catalogue); Young, 1977: 286;
Oman et al., 1990: 187, 290 (catalogue); Cavichioli, 1999:
190 (redescription); Chiamolera & Cavichioli, 2003: 379-
383 (history, key to species); Marques-Costa & Cavichioli,
2006: 355-378 (revision, key to species, phylogeny).
Aglenita [sic] Spinola, 1850b: 132 (description); Schulze et al.,
1926: 84 (list of genera); Neave, 1939: 90 (list of genera);
Evans, 1947: 251 (checklist, genus of uncertain position);
Metcalf, 1966: 233 (catalogue); Oman et al., 1990: 187, 290
(catalogue).
Type-species: Aglenita [sic] bipunctata Spinola, 1850, by
original designation.
Diagnosis. Crown flattened, generally with two small
round spots at the center, similar to ocelli (except in A. tridentata
Marques-Costa & Cavichioli, 2006 and A. spatulata Marques-
Costa & Cavichioli, 2006); transverse carina present on transi-
tion between crown and frons; lateral margins, adjacent to
compound eyes, carinate; anterior margin of crown, in dorsal
view, slightly angulated; ocelli on anterior margin of head, on
transition between crown and frons; rectangular clypeus, with
parallel lateral margins and with slight apical gibbosity; poste-
rior margin of pronotum emarginated and V-shaped; forewing
venation distinct, with four apical cells and three anteapical
cells; hindwings with R4+5 and M1+2 convergent before apex,
fused apically, forming a single vein; male genitalia: aedeagus
generally with membranous basal area.
Aglaenita hambletoni sp. nov.
Figs 1-14
Diagnosis. Male genitalia: pygofer (Fig. 5) enlarged ba-
sally, narrowed towards apex, bearing apical bifurcated pro-
cess, branches of process pointed and sclerotized, upper branch
longer than tooth-like lower one; aedeagus (Figs 10 and 11)
without processes, basal half enlarged and membranous, shaft
curved dorsally, narrowed towards apex, ventral margin with-
out teeth.
Measurements (mm). Male holotype: total length 10.10;
crown median length 0.60; transocular width 1.76; interocular
width 0.96; frons basal width 0.68; frons length 1.16; pronotum
median length 0.80; width between humeri 2.48; mesonotum
median length 1.52; mesonotum maximum width 1.68; forew-
ing length 8.08; forewing maximum width 2.62.
Description. External morphological characters as in ge-
neric description (MARQUES-COSTA & CAVICHIOLI 2006), except:
Table I. Species included in Aglaenita and their known geographical distribution (Brazilian states and French Guiana department inside
parenthesis).
                                              Species Geographical distribution
A. affinis Marques-Costa & Cavichioli, 2006 Brazil (Roraima and Amazonas)
A. bicornis Marques-Costa & Cavichioli, 2006 Brazil (Amazonas)
A. bifurcata Marques-Costa & Cavichioli, 2006 Brazil (Mato Grosso)
A. bipunctata Spinola, 1850 Brazil (Mato Grosso) and French Guiana (Guyane)
A. coariensis Marques-Costa & Cavichioli, 2006 Brazil (Amazonas)
A. dubia Chiamolera & Cavichioli, 2003 Brazil (Rio de Janeiro)
A. elegans Chiamolera & Cavichioli, 2003 Brazil (Mato Grosso)
A. hambletoni sp. nov. Brazil (Minas Gerais)
A. longicornis Marques-Costa & Cavichioli, 2006 Brazil (Amazonas)
A. similis Chiamolera & Cavichioli, 2003 Brazil (Amazonas)
A. spatulata Marques-Costa & Cavichioli, 2006 Brazil (Mato Grosso)
A. spinipenis Marques-Costa & Cavichioli, 2006 Brazil (Mato Grosso)
A. tridentata Marques-Costa & Cavichioli, 2006 Brazil (Mato Grosso)
A. unciformis Marques-Costa & Cavichioli, 2006 Brazil (Espírito Santo)
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crown median length approximately one-third of transocular
width and two-thirds of interocular width; coronal suture and
muscle impressions indistinct (Figs 1-3); forewings (Fig. 4) about
three times longer than greatest width; base of second apical
cell more basal than third and fourth ones; base of fourth api-
cal cell slightly more basal than third; outer anteapical cell
closed, inner and central ones open. Hindleg femoral formula
2+2+1 on right leg and 2+2+1+1+1 on left leg. Male genitalia:
pygofer (Fig. 5), in lateral view, enlarged basally, narrowed to-
wards apex; without macrosetae; bearing apical bifurcated pro-
cess, branches of process pointed and sclerotized, upper branch
longer than tooth-like lower one. Subgenital plates (Figs 6 and
Figures 1-11, Aglaenita hambletoni sp. nov., male holotype: (1) head, pronotum and mesonotum, dorsal view; (2) head and thorax,
frontal view; (3) head, thorax, forecoxa and base of forewing, lateral view; (4) forewing; (5) pygofer and anal tube, lateral view; (6)
subgenital plates, ventral view; (7) subgenital plate, lateral view; (8) style, lateral view; (9) styles and connective, dorsal view; (10)
aedeagus, lateral view; (11) apex of aedeagus, ventral view. Scale bars: 1-3 = 1.0 mm, 4 = 2.0 mm, 5-7 = 0.5 mm, 8-11 = 0.3 mm.
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7) as long as pygofer, fused only at basal sixth, approximately
triangular, narrowed towards apex; with rounded apices; setae
along lateral margins of median and apical thirds and apices;
length of each plate about five times its basal width; in lateral
view, with apical sclerotized tooth. Styles (Figs 8 and 9) long
and slender; without preapical lobe; inner and outer lateral
margins without undulations; apices sclerotized and hook-like,
curved ventrally; with setae on ventral surface of apical region.
Connective (Fig. 9) V-shaped; articulated with base of aedeagus;
not bifurcated at articulation point; about half length of styles.
Aedeagus (Figs 10 and 11), in lateral view, simple, without pro-
cesses; basal half enlarged and membranous; shaft curved dor-
sally, narrowed towards apex, ventral margin without teeth,
gonopore apical. Anal tube (Fig. 5) membranous, long, with-
out processes.
General color (Figs 12-14). Yellow, without distinct marks,
except for two brown spots on disk of crown, similar to ocelli,
and a brown transverse stripe on forewings, extending from cla-
val apex to costal margin, separating middle and apical thirds.
Forewings hyaline, basal and middle thirds yellow, with yellow
veins, apical third brown with brown veins. Hindwings the same
color as forewings. Legs yellow with setae of same color.
Female unknown.
Specimens examined. Male holotype (USNM) with the
following labels: BRASIL, [Minas Gerais], Viçosa, 13.XI.1929, E.
Hambleton leg.
Holotype condition. Pinned through middle of mesono-
tum. Both antennal flagella partially broken. Legs and wings
in perfect state, except for a small hole at base of first apical
cell of the right forewing. Abdomen dissected.
Etymology. The species name refers to the collector, E.
Hambleton.
Remarks. Aglaenita hambletoni sp. nov. is externally very
similar to the other species of the genus. It can be distinguished
mainly by the characters of male genitalia, especially those
described in the diagnosis.
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